


A stunning development of two side by side duplex 
properties offering four beautiful homes in the 
heart of Penticton, BC



In the midst of the Okanagan Valley lies the City of 
Penticton, the uncompromising location for those who 
enjoy modern urban comforts but crave the mountainous 
adventure that lies beyond. 

Penticton Reginal Airport
1km

Kelowna International Airport
76km

Big White Ski Resort
124km

Vancouver
416km

Trans Canada Trail (KVR)
1km

Oliver, Wine Country
42km



One of the Penticton's most well known roads Government 
Street is within easy reach of the city’s amenities, schools 
and extensive leisure and recreational activities, the perfect 
base for discovering the magic of the Okanagan Valley



Enjoy generously sized 
rooms  with thoughtfully 
designed contemporary 
interiors

Each home benefits from 3 
well proportioned bedrooms 
and 2 bathrooms

Private off street parking and 
garage with rear and first floor 
patio areas

These beautiful homes are laid out over two floors including an 
integral garage and spacious open plan living areas. The master suite 
features our signature bedroom balcony with full height glazed 
doors leading to a private covered patio.

Our signature Chase Valley 
design combining stone and 
timber with an urban colour 
pallet 



Entering through the front door takes you to the large bright open 
plan lounge and kitchen complete with breakfast bar, beyond glazed 
doors lead to a private rear patio. Upstairs the main bedroom suite 
includes a dressing room, bathroom and covered balcony with a 
further two bedrooms and bathroom completing the home.





Every home is carefully constructed to the highest standards and 
with meticulous attention to detail by our experienced team. We 
are proud of the quality of our homes and know you will be 
delighted with the finished product.

We are a local Penticton company, working with 
local Penticton businesses, our head office is a short 
walk from your new home and our after sales & 
property care team are at your service, 24 hours a 
day.

Unlike a second hand home there are no DIY projects 
to tackle, no complicated purchase chains and no 
worries about costly future maintenance, all of which 
allows you freedom to enjoy your new surroundings.

We will be there every step of the way with your 
purchase, from your initial enquiry to opening the 
front door of your new home together for the very 
first time.



info@chasevalley.ca 365 Van Horne Street, Penticton chasevalley.ca



Trevor Caine

rtc@chasevalley.ca

Simon Strong

simon@chasevalley.ca

Bradley Caine

brad@chasevalley.ca

Deborah Bailey

debbie@chasevalley.ca

Angie Armstrong

angie@chasevalley.ca

Lisa Fleming

lisa@chasevalley.ca

From the first conversation to arranging a site visit to see your 
new home being built, this is the team that will be working with 
you throughout the project.



The renderings contained within this brochure provide an indication of the
approximate appearance of the finished development and do not form part of
any contract of sale. Colours, materials and finishes may be subject to change.


